
Linda Peterson Walk
July 11, 1945 ~ May 26, 2022

Sorry to hear of Linda’s passing. Our condolences to her family. Always enjoyed Linda and her sunny disposition.

    - Kim and Irene Tomsic

My heart is broken. I have MANY - MANY HAPPY MEMORIES in my friendship with Linda. We traveled together to

ESA Meetings locally, in and around Utah, as well as to INTERNATIONAL Meetings where we roomed together for

the week!! We LAUGHED, WE CRIED, we WALKED many miles for ST JUDE together! We planned and hosted

INTERNATIONAL CONVENTIONS. We worked together, we supported each other holding different offices, local

Chapters, City Council (years ago) State offices and Linda even held an INTERNATIONAL office. We have been

friends for 50 plus years. We are "sisters" in MANY ways. Thanks, for the memories, Linda.

    - merrilin R. Gassman

Harold and family: I can't tell you how sorry Linda's passing makes us. What tragedy. I had no idea she was ill. She

looked in the best of health at the reunion. So sorry !! Please let us know if there is anything we can do. Love you

both, Don & Lorelei

    - Don & Lorelei Lund

Harold, I am so so very sorry for your loss of your eternal companion. May Heavenly Father put his arms around

you and bless you with peace and comfort at this time

    - LaRae White



To Linda's family: I am VERY shocked and saddened to see the passing of Linda. Such a beautiful lady. We were

best friends way back in junior high school days. Lots of fun and fond memories. I pray that comfort surrounds ALL

of her family at this sad time. (Dee, I send you my sincere condolences). ♥ Barb Belman

    - barbara a belman

So sorry for your loss we never know when it’s going to be our turn I know you had a wonderful relationship it’s

hard to go on but we have no choice take care and each day at a time

    - Lynda peterson

Our heartfelt condolences are going out to Linda's family. She was such a lovely, kind, generous woman and a

wonderful ESA sister and friend. She will be missed.

    - Carolyn Lema, ESA Utah State Chaplain

So sorry and sadden for your loss, she was such a neat and fun, fun lady, she will be missed.

    - Judy Sullivan


